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Summary
The fundamental currency of normative models of animal
decision making is Darwinian fitness. In foraging ecology,
empirical studies typically assess foraging strategies by
recording energy intake rates rather than realized reproduc-
tive performance [1]. This study provides a rare empirical
link, in a vertebrate predator-prey system, between a preda-
tor’s foraging behavior and direct measures of its reproduc-
tive fitness. Goshawks Accipiter gentilis selectively kill
rare color variants of their principal prey, the feral pigeon
Columba livia, presumably because targeting odd-looking
birds in large uniform flocks helps them overcome confu-
sion effects and enhances attack success [2–4]. Reproduc-
tive performance of individual hawks increases significantly
with their selectivity for odd-colored pigeons, even after
controlling for confounding age effects. Older hawks
exhibit more pronounced dietary preferences, suggesting
that hunting performance improves with experience [5, 6].
Intriguingly, although negative frequency-dependent preda-
tion by hawks exerts strong selection against rare pigeon
phenotypes [7], pigeon color polymorphism is maintained
through negative assortative mating [8].
Results and Discussion
When attacking a large, mobile group of prey, predators can
reduce confusion by focusing on a phenotypically distinct
individual [4]. Although intuitively appealing, this idea (‘‘oddity
effect’’) has rarely been tested [2, 9–11], and to my knowledge,
no study to date has explored whether adopting this strategy
has measurable effects on the predator’s reproductive perfor-
mance [4]. The feral pigeon Columba livia and its main avian
predators, goshawks Accipiter gentilis and peregrine falcons
Falco peregrinus, constitute an attractive system for studying
the oddity effect (Figure 1). Feral pigeons typically live in flocks
[8], and controlled experiments have shown that goshawks
indeed struggle to focus on a specific target when attacking
large prey groups ([3]; for review see [12]). Furthermore, feral
pigeons are color polymorphic, with many ‘‘blue’’ individuals
that resemble the ancestral rock pigeon (Figure 1) and some
rare white variants [8, 13]. Experiments with pigeon flocks
of manipulated color composition have demonstrated that
goshawks selectively attack odd individuals but have no pref-
erence for white pigeons per se (Figure 2A; [7]). Interestingly,
adult but not juvenile peregrine falcons select pigeon color
morphs in a way that increases their capture success [5], indi-
cating that hunting skills improve with age [6].
I investigated whether selective killing of odd-colored
(white) pigeons by goshawks conveys significant fitness*Correspondence: christian.rutz@zoo.ox.ac.ukbenefits. I addressed this question using large data sets on
environmental prey availability (n = 17,664 color-scored live
pigeons) and prey use and breeding performance of individu-
ally identified breeding goshawks (n = 2,123 prey items for 35
successful goshawk broods on 16 different territories) (see
Experimental Procedures). Data were collected in the city of
Hamburg, Germany, where goshawks established a breeding
population in the 1980s, capitalizing on unusually high pigeon
densities [14, 15]. Feral pigeons were the principal prey
species of urban goshawks, comprising on average 36.1% of
their breeding-season diet (mean for 16 territories). Goshawks
showed nonrandom choice of pigeon color morphs, killing
substantially more white pigeons (20.9% of all killed pigeons)
than expected from their environmental availability (1.6% of
all scored live pigeons). One million runs of simulated random
diet sampling, from an infinite pigeon population containing
1.6% white birds, confirmed that this effect was highly signif-
icant—not a single simulatedmean selectivity score exceeded
the observed value of 20.9% (Figure 2B; p < 0.0001; for details,
see Supplemental Experimental Procedures available online).
Two measures of reproductive performance of individual
goshawk pairs were significantly related to the hawks’ degree
of prey selectivity, which was expressed as the proportion of
white pigeons out of all feral pigeons in the diet. Because there
is strong evidence for age-dependent hunting performance
and reproduction in goshawks (for review see [6]), all models
were controlled for the confounding effect of male age. First,
with increasing selectivity for rare white pigeons, onset of
goshawk egg laying advanced highly significantly (Figure 3A;
n = 24 broods; generalized linear mixed model [GLMM], c21 =
10.87, p = 0.001; empirical range of egg-laying dates, 71–93).
Second, goshawk nestling condition, estimated as residual
body mass (i.e., mass controlled for the effects of nestling
sex and age, in addition to the father’s age), improved with
increasing prey selectivity (Figure 3B; n = 61 nestlings from
21 broods; GLMM, c21 = 3.73, p = 0.053); analyzing nestling
mass with the proportion of white pigeons modeled as
a two-level factor (few, 0%–24%; many, 25%–49%) improved
model fit and considerably strengthened the effect of diet
(c21 = 7.43, p = 0.006). A large body of theoretical and empirical
work demonstrates that birds can accrue fitness benefits
through early clutch initiation [16, 17] and investment into
offspring condition [18]. As top predators, goshawks have
comparatively low fecundity rates [19], so it is not surprising
that the relationship between prey selectivity and brood size
was nonsignificant; breeders with good access to resources
apparently invested into offspring quality rather than numbers
(see [20]).
The observed fitness benefits were at least partly due to se-
lecting odd prey rather than killing pigeons in general, because
(1) the hawks’ degree of selectivity for white pigeons was not
significantly associated with the overall proportion of feral
pigeons in their diets (n = 35 broods; GLMM, c21 = 1.17, p =
0.279; it is noteworthy that this test failed to detect a significant
relationship despite the endogeneity of response and
predictor variables) and (2) the selectivity term remained
significant in both models after controlling for (the nonsignifi-
cant effect of) proportional pigeon intake (GLMMs; lay date,
Figure 1. Northern Goshawk with Freshly Killed Feral Pigeon
During the breeding season, goshawk males deliver prey to the nest site,
where they remove feathers (or hair) before passing the carcass to their
mates or offspring. Systematic collection of these prey remains (‘‘pluck-
ings’’) enables an accurate description of goshawk diet composition. The
feral pigeon shown here is of the common ‘‘blue’’ color morph. Photograph
ª Johan Krol; used with permission.
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821c21 = 10.80, p = 0.001; residual nestling mass, with proportion
of white pigeons modeled as a two-level factor, c21 = 8.26,
p = 0.004). It is also important to note that goshawk prey
choice and its fitness consequences were not simply the
result of pigeon color morphs differing in body mass and/or
‘‘catchability.’’ White and nonwhite pigeons were statistically
indistinguishable in a proxy measure of body size, the length
of their outermost primary feathers (Figure 2C; white, n = 13
pigeons, 18.4 6 1.00 cm [mean 6 SD]; nonwhite, n = 33
pigeons, 18.1 6 0.46 cm; paired t test on the mean values
for five goshawk pairs, t4 = 0.89, p = 0.423). With a 95% confi-
dence interval for the mean difference of 20.33 to 0.64 cm, I
can reject the hypothesis that the difference in feather length
between the two color morphs exceeded 6.4 mm (equiva-
lence testing, p = 0.025; [21]), which is only 3.5% of mean
primary length. Furthermore, wild goshawks consistently
prefer to attack the rarest phenotype in pigeon flocks,
focusing on black individuals in predominantly white flocks
(c2 goodness-of-fit test, c21 = 383.25, p < 0.0001) and white
individuals in black flocks (c21 = 80.04, p < 0.0001) (for detailsand sample sizes, see Figure 2A and [7]). This switch in pref-
erence would not be expected if one color morph was easier
to catch, for example because of being intrinsically more
conspicuous.
Taken together, my results provide first evidence for fitness
benefits of selecting odd prey. Although the observed relation-
ships are correlational, I wish to point out that (1) the key
assumptions underlying my interpretation have previously
been demonstrated experimentally in goshawk-pigeon study
systems (predator confusion [3]; oddity effect [7]); (2) reversing
causality (i.e., early egg laying and high nestling mass
enhances males’ prey selectivity) offers a far less parsimo-
nious explanation for my findings; (3) the most important
potentially confounding factor (male age) has been controlled
for in statistical analyses; and (4) although experimental work
would be desirable, the variable of interest—selectivity for
odd prey—is difficult, or impossible, to manipulate.
But, two important questions still remain. First, if selecting
odd prey is advantageous, why do not all goshawks employ
this strategy? A male goshawk’s selectivity for white pigeons
increases significantly with age (Figure 3C; n = 35 broods
involving 19 different males; GLMM, c21 = 5.75, p = 0.017), sug-
gesting that young hawks have to hone their hunting skills
during the first years of life [5, 6]. Young raptors are known
to make nonoptimal foraging decisions, and it is conceivable
that immature goshawks target physically close rather than
odd-colored individuals when attacking pigeon flocks. In an
independent study of urban-breeding goshawks in Cologne,
the proportion of feral pigeons (all color morphs pooled) in
the diet of breeding males increased highly significantly with
male age—an effect that was at least partly due to individual
learning [6]. Although age is therefore likely to affect a hawk’s
degree of prey selectivity, other (unmeasured) factors must
also play a role, given that fitness benefits of diet choice
were detected after statistically controlling for age effects
(Figures 3A and 3B). Finally, given that goshawks exert such
strong selection against rare pigeon phenotypes, how is
pigeon color polymorphism maintained? Intriguingly, white
pigeons appear to be preferredmating partners in populations
where they are rare [8], and benefits from negative assortative
mating seem to outweigh the costs of being conspicuous
(for other color-dependent selection processes in pigeons,
see [5, 22]). This observation illustrates the complex interplay
between phenotypic variation and (negative) frequency-
dependent predation—a topic central to the understanding
of evolutionary dynamics in wild animal populations [23].
Goshawks are currently colonizing urban environments across
Europe [14], and it would be interesting to monitor in detail
the effects of invading hawks on the color composition of
local urban pigeon populations (see [5]).
Prey vulnerability is increasingly acknowledged as a key
factor in shaping diet choice in generalist predators. My study
demonstrates that vulnerability may vary in subtle ways
betweenmembers of a flock [24], and not just between species
[25, 26], highlighting the need for incorporating phenotypic
variation into models that describe movements of prey groups
under predator attack [27]. The advent of miniature animal-
borne video cameras [28] offers exciting opportunities to
inform suchmodeling efforts by documenting possible pheno-
type-specific antipredator behavior of prey and split-second
decision making of attacking predators. Raptors and their
pigeon prey continue to provide an attractive study system
for investigating in detail the coevolutionary arms race
between predators and their prey [3, 5, 7].
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Figure 2. Selectivity of Goshawks for Rare Odd-Colored Pigeons
(A) In an earlier study [7], wild goshawks killed significantly more ‘‘dark’’ pigeons than expected from their availability in naturally occurring pigeon flocks
(top). Importantly, a field experiment with a pigeon flock of reversed color composition demonstrated that goshawks selectively attack odd-looking pigeons
rather than individuals of a particular color (bottom; for statistics, see main text).
(B) Goshawks in the city of Hamburg exhibited strong selectivity for rare white pigeons. The percentage of white feral pigeons (out of all feral pigeons) was
much higher in goshawk diet (20.9%; blue) than in the environment (1.6%; red); this effect was highly significant, as the mean of 16 empirically observed
selectivity scores (20.9%; blue tick marks are data for individual goshawk pairs and do not refer to the count scale on the y axis) was larger than 1 million
mean selectivity scores generated through simulated random diet sampling from a pigeon population with 1.6% white birds (for details, see Supplemental
Experimental Procedures).
(C) White and nonwhite feral pigeons in the city of Hamburg did not differ significantly in a proxy measure of body size, the length (in cm) of the outermost
primary feather, suggesting that the two morphs were comparable in terms of body mass (means with 95% confidence intervals are shown for 46 pigeons
from n = 5 goshawk territories; raw data are plotted, but statistics were based on territory means; for details, see main text).
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Study Area
Field work was conducted in the city of Hamburg, Germany (53340 N, 9590
E), where urban goshawks enjoy excellent living conditions, exhibiting
unusually high breeding densities, hunting success, and reproductive
output [14, 15, 29, 30]. Field work was performed with research permits
from all relevant German authorities.
Pigeon Color Morphs
To estimate the environmental availability of different pigeon color morphs,
I used published data from an earlier survey [31], which had conducted
standardized counts in 14 plots across Hamburg (1989–1991), covering all
major hunting habitats of urban-breeding goshawks [14, 29]. My calcula-
tions were based on year-round count data presented in Figure 2 of [31],
and numbers of ‘‘white’’ birds were computed from raw data communicatedWhite pigeons in diet
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Figure 3. Goshawk Predation on Rare White Feral Pigeons and Its Associated
(A) Onset of goshawk egg laying (Julian date, expressed as counted days of the
residuals and model fit from a brood-level generalized linear model [GLM]).
(B) Goshawk nestling condition, measured as residual bodymass (in g), as a fun
model fit from a nestling-level GLM; some points are overlapping, and two no
these points does not alter conclusions).
(C) Selectivity of male goshawks for white pigeons (proportion white) increas
overlapping; diamonds are used for data points where male age was a minimu
All three panels show fits for GLMs containing all fixed effects (for GLMM r
Procedures).by S. Klemp. Variation in the proportion of white (and red) phenotypes
across different parts of the city was negligible [31], so I based my analyses
on pooled data, assuming a completely admixed pigeon population.
Because temporal variation in color morph frequencies was minimal (see
Figure 5 in [31]), survey data provided accurate estimates of color morph
availability during the goshawk breeding season. Although prey availability
and prey use (see below) were not assessed simultaneously, there was no
evidence to suggest that the proportion of white birds in Hamburg’s pigeon
population had changed from <2% in 1989–1991 (pigeon survey) to >20%
in 1996–2000 (my goshawk study).
Goshawk Diet Composition
Each year in 1996–2000, I assessed diet composition of successful goshawk
breeding pairs (at least one chick of ringing age) inmy study area by system-
atically scanning their nesting areas for prey remains (‘‘pluckings’’) between
March (= prelaying period) and July, inclusive (= dispersal of young) [15, 32].Male age
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823Male goshawks are responsible for providing their families with food during
the breeding season, so the vast majority of prey items found at nest sites
are kills by males [19]. Goshawk prey delivery and plucking behavior, as
well as detection probabilities for delivered pigeon prey, were likely to be
comparable across pairs, given the uniformity of goshawk hunting habitats
and nest sites in urban Hamburg ([6, 15, 29, 32]; see also [33]). Importantly,
the color composition of pigeons killed by three radio-tagged hawks
(pooled sample of n = 51 pigeons) did not differ significantly from that ob-
tained by scanning their nest sites (n = 78 pigeons; c2 test,
c21 = 1.39, p = 0.238), demonstrating that finding pigeon pluckings was
not color biased. To avoid sampling artifacts, I followed earlier studies
and restricted my pair-level analyses to broods with R30 recorded prey
items [6, 15, 25, 34]. Because I measured selectivity for odd pigeon pheno-
types as the proportion of white pigeons in relation to the total number of all
feral pigeons taken by a pair, I used as a second criterion for pair-level
analyses that diet lists contained R10 pigeons. I scored the color (white
or nonwhite) of all killed pigeons for which I could find a representative
sample of feathers, evaluating the overall color impression the live bird
would have given in flight. I pooled color classes used by [31] to match
my color scheme. My assumption that most killed pigeons had been in
flocks when attacked by hawks is based on the well-documented social
organization of the species [8, 13] and detailed field observations from my
study site (see [29, 32]).
Pigeon Morphology
To investigate whether white and nonwhite pigeons differed morphologi-
cally, all pluckings found at urban goshawk nest sites in 2003 were stored
in individual plastic specimen bags (n = 703 prey from 13 goshawk pairs;
285 pigeons, of which 22.8% were white). I used the length of feathers as
a proxy measure of pigeon body size [35]. As a first step, I sorted all feathers
of each pigeon plucking according to feather position, identifying all undam-
aged innermost and outermost primaries and rectrices; these eight feathers
are easily recognized by their distinctive shape. The outermost primary (left
or right) was chosen for subsequent analyses, because it was available for
the largest sample of individual white pigeon pluckings (n = 13). I measured
feathers to the nearest 1 mm, flattened and fully stretched with a metal stop
ruler.
Goshawk Breeding Performance
I measured goshawk breeding performance following standard procedures
[19, 36]. All nest trees were climbed for ringing of nestlings and collection of
morphometric data. I calculated the onset of egg laying from the age of the
oldest chick in a brood, as estimated from the length of its fully flattened
wing, assuming an average incubation time of 41 days [15]. As a measure
of nestling condition, I used body mass, measured to the nearest 10 g, cor-
rected for the effects of nestling sex and age [15, 20].
Goshawk Age and Individual Identity
In continental Europe, primary feathers of goshawks, and other accipiter
hawks, can be used reliably for sexing, aging, and individual identification
[6, 14, 15, 36–38]. Molted feathers of breeding adults were collected around
nest sites and stored in labeled specimen bags. Females are easily recog-
nized by their comparatively larger feathers. According to differences in
feather shape, coloration, and patterning, three age classes can be distin-
guished: 1 year old, 2 years old, and R3 years old. After the first year of
life, the basic patterns of primaries remain fairly consistent and enable
individual identification of birds by cross-comparing feathers of equivalent
position found in consecutive years at the same nest site [6, 14, 15, 36–38].
Exact aging was possible for birds that recruited when 1 or 2 years old, and
all new breeders in adult plumage were assumed to be 3 years old, because
it was highly unlikely that older hawks were queuing for territories in this
young, expanding population [14]. In the first year of my study, some resi-
dent males were adults, so I had to assign them an estimated minimum
age of 3 years, when in fact some of them might have been older. This
was unproblematic, because (1) male agewas probably only rarely underes-
timated, because many of the concerned territories were only recently
established, and goshawks in expanding populations recruit when 1, 2,
or, rarely, 3 years old [30]; and (2) the age effect remained significant
when excluding data points for hawks with estimated minimum ages (n =
21 males with exact ages; GLMM, c21 = 5.40, p = 0.020; see Figure 3C).
Statistical Analyses
Most statistical analyses were conducted by means of GLMMs with appro-
priate error structure, link function, and random-effect specification [39].Otherwise, apart from standard t tests and c2 tests (the latter with Yates’
correction), I used a custom resampling procedure to examine whether
hawks selectively killed white pigeons, and post hoc equivalence testing
[21] to compare different pigeon morphs. A full description of statistical
analyses is provided in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and can be found with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2012.03.028.
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